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THE LINCOLN-DOUGLAS 1 861 INTERVIEW
There i~ 11 goncrul knowledge about Stephen A. DougIns' ""PJ•ort of the t;nion at the opening of hostilities
which did nlurh to line up a vast number of his pollt.ieat
tonstituent on the Union side, but the details of the
eonlcrcncc arc nut flO wel1 kno,vn. Following the publica·
tion or the plntform n<loptod at the Democratic convention at Chicago in 1R6-S b~.n~ X. Arnold of that eit.y, one
of Lincoln'a clos~ friends, received a communication from
{'~rge .\Jt'lmun. <"hairmtm <'f th,. l inroln nohfl~tion
commit.tee in 1St;o, which should be laid before the read·
era of Linrol11 l~1rt'. It was dated "Sprin~-f:.eld, ~tasr.,
Oct. 11\, 186·1." The letter it.«elf contains sufficient infonnation to gi\"C it orientation. It appearod in the
lf'MhiPlgton Dnily .Uonting Chroniclt !or October 26,
t8G4, just prclhninnry to the November elcctiomt. The
account of the cploode as recorded by Mr. Ashmun I•
submitted in full.
STI;PHgN A. DOUGLAS AND COERCION
11
011 Sundny, ApriJ 14, 18Gl, \Vashington city W8K
agitotcd by the •pread of the information of the fall of
Fort Sumter, the news of which had arrived the night
before. Such an event could not but produce a profound
feeling at the ••nt or Government, and diseua•ions hrgely
displacod all the ordinary Sunday ceremonies. The couroc
which the new Administration would take was then quit~·
unknown. nnd gave ground for much anxiety. For my·
self, I felt that the occasion was one which demanded
prompt action and the cordial support of the whole
people of the Xorth, and that this would be greatly inourod by A public declaration from Mr. Dou~tlas. Tho
friendly p.eraonal r<'lations which had long existod between us justified an effort in that direction on m>' pArt;
and late in the afternoon I deeidod to make it. On drtving
to hie hous<', I found him surrounded by quit.o n number
or political friends, whom he, however, soon diRmiued,
wtth nn cosy gra<"e, on a suggestion of the errand which
hnd hrought mo there. Our interview lasted an hour or
more, nnd in thl"l cour~C' of it, the whole nature of hi~ N'lations to M1·. Lincoln'R Administration, and his duty to
the country, wet·c fully discussed. His first impult~e wns
decidedly Against my purposes. I desired him to go with
me at once to the President, and make a declaration
of his determination to sustain him in the needful meaa·
urcs which the exigency or the hour demanded to put
down the rebellion which had thus fiercely flamod out in
Charlt.•ton harbor. I well remember his firot reply:
"i\Ir. Uncoln ha• dealt harshly with me, in removing a-.>me
or my rriencla from otfice, and I don't know ... he WAnts
my Advice or ald.' My answer was that Mr. L. had probably followed Democratic preeodents in making removals;
but the quostion now presentod rose to a higher dignity
than could b<lon~t to any possible party quootion; and
that it wa1 now in his (Mr. D's.) power to render such
a service to his country as would not only give him a
title to its lnsting gratitude, but would at the same time
show that. in the hour of his country's need he could
tr~mplc nil pnrti~nn considerations and resentments un·
dcr foot. 1,hc di \C.'ussion, in this vein, continued for some
lime, nnd resulted In his emphatic declaration that he
would go with mo to the President, and ofl'cr a cot·dinl
nnd earnest IUI>port. Dut l shnll never forget, thnt before
it was concludcd 1 his beautiful and noble wife come into
the room, and gavo the whole wei((ht of her affectionate
influence towards the result wbtch was reached. My
carriage was waiting at the door, and it. was almost

tlal'k when we start.e-d for the 1't•ottident.'ft house. \Ve
fortunately round Mr. Lincoln alone, und upon my stating the errand on which we had come, he wns most eordinl in his welcome, and immedintely prflpared the way
for the conversation which followed, by taking from his
drawer and reading to US the drAft of the proclamation
whil·h he had decided to is~ue, und whirh was given to the
l'OUntry the r.ext morning.
••As soon a"!: the reading cnd~l, Mr. I)Ougla$ ro~ from
hi• ehRir and said: ':.lr. Pruide.nt. I ~rdially tontur in
,~very word of thttt document, ext<'pt that instead of a
cnll for 7fi,()ol) m<n I would make it 200,0<Nl. You do not
know the dishonest purpose• of those men (the rebels!
•• well as I do.' And ho then ""kod us to look with
him at the map which hunt; at one end of the President's
room, where, in much deUul, he pointed out the principal
strategic points which should be at onte strengthened for
the coming contest. Among t.ht' mottt prominent were
Fortress Monroe, \Vashington, llnrprr'a l•~erry, and
Coiro. He enlargod at length upon the firm, warlike
rooting which ought to be pursued, and found in llfr.
J.lncoin on earnest and gratified listener. It would be
impossible to give in detail all the points prosonted by
him, and di!l'cu~sed with the l't~sid(lnt: but I venture to
that no two men in the United States parted that
night with a more cordial feeling or A united, friendly,
and patriotic purpose than Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Douglas.

••Y

'"After leaYing and while on our wn)· hom ward, 1 .saiO
to Mr. Douglas, 'You have done justitt! to your own
~potation and to the President, and the ('Ountry must
koow it. The proclamation will ~to b)' telegraph all over
th~ tountry in tbe morning, and the ft<"C'OUnt of this inter·
\·it:w must go with it. I shall send it, eithfr in my own
language or yours. I prefer that you shoud give your
own v.. rsion.' He at once uid, •orive to your room at
Willard's tmd I will give it shape.' We di•l so, and he
wrote the following, the original ot which now lies bofor(l' me, in his own handwriting. 1 copi<'d it, and gave
nn <'Xnct copy to the agent ot tho Aasociated Press, and
on the next morning it woa r<>Rd nll over the North, in
company with the President's JWOC1umntion, to the great
l)'rnt ificntion of his friends nnd tho frltnds of the GovClrnment. 'fhe origlnal is still prowt'rvcd, R8 chcriRhed eviclcmcc o! the highest character, thnt whoever else n1ay
hnve fallen by the wayside in the hour of our country's
peril from 4 fa)sc brethren/ Mr. OouglaR was not of
them:
'"DESPATCH TO THE PR~:ss BY IIR. DOUGlAS,
St.;NDAY E\'ENING, APRIL 14, 1861.
.. 'Mr. Douglas ealled on the PreahJent thi1 t-\'tning,
and had an interesting t0nverm1tion on the pre~ent condition of the country. The suh•tance of the conversation
""' that while blr. D. wa• unalt.orably opposod to the
Admini~tration on all its ~litical issues, he was prepnred to sustain the Pre!'tdent in the exercises of all
his constitutional functions to prc"erve'c the Union, and
maintain the GovernmentJ and defend the Federal capi·
tnl. A firm policy and prompt action was necessnry.
''~The capital of our country was in danger, nnd must
be defended at nil hazards, and at nny expense of men
or money. He spoke of the pt·catnt ond future, without
refer~ncc to the past.'

.. All honor, then, to tho memory of the man who
thus threw party considerations to the winds, and gave
himself wholly and unreservedly to his country."

